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FROM SOCIAL SECuRITY DIRECTOR

Book Sales Draw Criticism
IMiles Da vis. Social Secur-< 

ily district manager in Tor-1 
ram-p, has warned the pub-i 
lie to he wary of advertise 
ments promoting the' sale of 
hooks thai promise to sell 
how to "get around" certain 
provisions in Social Security 
law.

Some of these advertising, 
materials, Davip noted, say, 
hook*, offerer for sale at' 
$U)f> f $2.99. $3.99, and some-i 
limes 5. will also show 
"How to get twice as much 
social security.", or e v e n. 
"Flow you can get social se- 
ciiritv for doiiiR ahsolutelv

nothing,"
"Actually." Da vis said, 

"these hooks cannot tell the) 
render anything hasic about: 
the social security law- that! 
he would not find in the 
free booklets and leaflets' 
available at the Torrance So 
cial Security District Of 
fice."

In fact, if advice contain 
ed in some rtf the books 
were followed it might re 
sult in extensive investiga 
tion by this office and thus 
delay social security pay-j 
menes rather than expedite; 
their issuance.

Further, following some, 
of the advice might place i 
the individual in a worse: 
rather than a better finart-l 
cial position. i

"If a resident 6f the South j 
Bay area has any questions! 
about his social security! 
benefits," the Social Secur 
ity district manager said.j 
"I suggest he come in and 
talk to someone in our office. 
\Ve may not be able to tell 
you how to "earn a million 
dollars a year while col

lecting social security' (as 
the promoters of some sen 
sationally advertised books 
vsuggests they can do).

"But the people in our 
office will be glad to give 
you full and realistic in 
formation tailored to your 
particular situation."

The Social Security dis 
trict office in Torrance is at 
1408 CYensh:i\v Blvd.,

FACILITIES AND BRAINS
California, and particular 

ly Southern California. hjfc 
the facilities and "brain!*' 
necessary for research arfd 
development of tho best (l£ 
f'-n^p commodities thr? fed^- 
al government can 'ret f$ 
its dollars, a Kos An^el^j 
Chamber of < n m m e re'1 
spokesman said today.

FREE CLASSIFIED AH - 
Brent Albright. 2022 W. 17»th, 
Torrance.

I'se Torrance Press claS&i- 
fied ads. Phone DA .VI51".

EARN

WORLD GEOGRAPHY STUDENTS at
South High School arc learning about 
effects of overpopulation and under- 
population on a country's economy. 
Also iniluded in their curriculum are 
such things as external political and

ideological influences and American 
and Communist economic aid. Pic 
tured are 'I rl Gary Mull, freshman, 
Andreo McArthur, freshman, and Her 
man Sponheim, teacher - PRESS photo 

(See Story on Page A 2)

Grand Opening at Greek Theater
Grand opera will again he ca," "La Baheme," and "T/ 1 

part of the Greek Theatre's!Amore Dei Tre Re" are un- 
*nmmpr season, it wa« an- der consideration. The oppri 
nouncpfl today. At least six as will hp p r o rl u r n d by 
performances will be pre-i.lames A. Doolittle. (Jeneral 
Krnted during the 19fjM «ea-|Director of the Grdek Thpa-j 
Ron. "Mwdanifj Butterfly" i« t»> A "-oration. Casts will bei 
definitely scheduled: "Ton- > <l of international'

and local artwtft.
Doolittle has long been as 

sociated with opera produc 
tion, his first being "La Tra- 
viata" at the Hollywood 
Bowl in 1049. with Metropo 
litan Opera Mars N a d i n P 
and John Charles Thomas.

t'se Torranr* Prp*s class! 
fipd ad*. Phone PA 5-1515.

Now your savings am p*td 
hiffifrr rtturn* than, «v»r 
b«»tor«,..ff(N» from market 
flurtij attain Thi«t I* the time 
to open art insurwf South- 
v/est Savings account ... in 
person... or by mail. Fund* 
r*oeiv«d by th« 10th of the 
month earn from the 1st*

Main Officu
INGUWOODt .Vf>0 W. 

(at 6th

The WorhVs L<»-^r.sf Selection of

AT ONE PRICE

Unusual tree ornaments, trft* light 
nets, cKtrland, tinsel, icicles, dddr 
decorations, center pieces, jtyrofoam 
do-it-yourself kits, Christmai tOrds, 
t^igs and teals, everything you need 
to help make your holidays mor»» en 
joyable . . . and nothing over 88c.

TORRANCE. t*tt Cr*v*m
(J« Mart*l»r>in-FA. 1-6111

t*<w». thru thwrg. 9.30 tm 
to 4 pm fn. to 6 pm

STORES
1423 Marcelina, Downtown Torrance

Open Sundays 11 to 5:30
DECEMBER 9th   16th   23rd 

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAYS 'TIL * P.M.

ELECTRIC BLANKET

OHM
V.20 VOWH

72" x 84" SIZE

Extra sleeping comfort, 80% 
rayon, 20% cotton blanket with

6" nylon binding, Machine washable.
With indicator light end 11 comfort-
settings. U/L listed. Choice of pink,

green, beige, or blue.

1323 CRAVENS AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

PHONE FA 8-0220

WHY RISK A FLAT 
TIRE IN TRAFFIC
Now forget about flat*! A patented seal 

ant inside this tire clo*ftft punctures to 
prevent air from escaping and makes 

a permanent repair.

TRAIN SET

8
Compltt* railroad for yftur 
young "Ca»*x Jonttl" feig 
powerful IdCOrnolivt, coal 
car, Mound* candy car, f on. 
dola, cabeo««, tron«form*r 
and full 1 M inchti of track.

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT!
NYLON UFE- SAVERS

OUR FINEST TIRE!
SEALS PUNCTURES PERMANENTIYI 

MAXIMUM SKID RESISTANCE!

DOWN GO PREMIUM TIRE PRICES!

MARX ELECTRIC CAR RACE GAME

66

ThrilU ond «pi!U tor young eor 
at they actually control the ip««d of 
th»»« world-fomou* racing can. ta«H 
car individuolly conifoll#d will aetyolly 
ikid around terntrt, flow down, 

upl Pow«r-Pock included.

AUTOMATIC TOASTER

$/.25
r*«rf«et tooit «v«ry tlm#1 
Th»rmoitatie cantrel. Color 
tclector.

tr«K»d
apainul dang«rou« front ond lid* »kid». Special nylon 
( ottruction glv"fi extra protetlion from blowouttl

LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE

OUAIANTFfO for lift of fw»glrx»l treod oqoln»» blow-
*oH, cut* break* coutfd by rood hazard*
In normal drlvina. M n Hr« i« »o domoo»d

y<m get fud allowone* for rwmaintoe tr«»frd 
tKe pureHfete el a replacement   ol current 

retail li*t prke.

FREE MOUNTING!

5UI
BLACKWAll TUBELESS 
e.70-15 7.50-t4.«  .. 
7.10-11 1.00*14 .........
7.40-1»/ t.50-U ..«—
 .00-11 ........
WHITtWAU 
6.70-15 7.10-14 
7 10-15 100-14 
760-15 130-14 
1.00-15 9.00-14
•.10>t 5/9.5004 

AN

COMPARABLE QUAUTY 
MIGHT COST YOU'

,. $13 »« $15 MORt .... 
$13 to $18 MOM .....

...$1l to $22 MOtt ....

.. $2* »• $27 MOtl _.

NOW 
JAY 

ONIT 
*t 9$ 
1530 
1770 
tt.l!

$16 »  $20 MOtl 
$18 t« $12 MORI 

.913 t« $27 MOM 
$21 »e $12 MOtl 
$21 * $32 MOtl

M.ff
jr.7i
99.10

SHOP NOW! 
AND SAVE!

B.F.Goodrich

NO MONEY DOWN When you tra 

in-yotir olrf tlr

LAY-AWAY NOW AT THESE LOW, LOW PRICES

1323 CRAVENS AVENUE
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA 8-0220


